
2022 Blizzard Buster - Friday March 18th, 2022
George L. Rider Track - Miami University, Oxford, OH

UPDATED 1/14/22

Format: This is an invitational track meet.  Top 9 to finals in field events. Races are
all finals, sections against time, and fastest heats will be first.

Facility: 10 Lane Rekortan. ¼” spikes only.  External Throwing facility for the Hammer, Discus
and Shot Put.

Entries: $30/athlete, per event, $400/team, per gender. Online through Direct Athletics.  Entry fees due at
packet pick-up, before receiving race numbers.
RUNNING EVENTS, asking to keep entries to 4 per event, per gender.  If you feel your additional
athletes are competitive, feel free to enter them and we will make a decision as needed.
THROWING EVENTS will be limited to top 28 throwers, max 3 entries per team per throwing
event. For special requests beyond this, contact Coach Steve Manz at manzsd@miamioh.edu.
JUMPING EVENTS, asking to keep entries to 3 per event, per gender.  If you feel your additional
athletes are competitive, feel free to enter them and we will make a decision as needed.
UNATTACHED and CLUB ATHLETES - allowed but must have “Competitive” marks. Email
coach Turner (turner79@miamioh.edu) for an invite. Please include your events and links to your
best marks. If unavailable, please send info to support your expected performance.  We will not
invite you without this info. Once invited, register at Direct athletics. Covid Requirements TBD

COVID: Everyone must meet the MAC Covid requirements.
Clerk: Initial check-in will be at Track Shed. Run clerking will be done at startline of running event. Field

Events check-in at site of event. (Subject to change).
Results: Will be posted at www.miamiredhawks.com, www.crossroadstiming.com/
Weigh-in: 8:00-9:00am. Javelins will be impounded and transported to event site.
Team Tents: Team tents will be allowed on the grass outside of the track stadium.
Parking: Team vehicles enter from Rt 732 (Morning Sun Rd) Gate 3, to drop off at track &

continue clockwise around Yager Stadium. Parking will be at East Yager or West Millet.
If allowed, Spectators will enter from E. Sycamore St. Gate 1. Parking is in the west lot
of Millett Hall with a short walk to track. Handicapped passes are allowed to continue down the
road for closer parking access to the track.

Medicine: Main sports medicine facility is at Yager Stadium. There will also be a tent set up at the track.
Weather: In the case of inclement weather, all spectators and athletes will be asked to move inside the

DISC - Dauch Indoor Sports Center (No Food in DISC)
Restrooms: Located at Yager Stadium. There will also be portable toilets near track for athletes and coaches.
Warm-ups: There is ample space around the complex for warm-ups.  We simply ask

that your athletes avoid the Homestretch/Finish-line and High Jump area.
IF the Dauch Indoor Sports Center (DISC) is available, there will be warm ups only, no team
camps and no food allowed in DISC.

Contact: Please direct facility questions to Phillip Johnson, johnsop2@miamioh.edu
Please direct meet entry questions to De’Sean Turner, turner79@miamioh.edu
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